Span Seating Products

No wound care protocol or patient care plan is complete until seating needs are addressed. So, whether the goal is complete pressure removal at the injury site, chronic pain relief, therapeutic positioning, pressure injury prevention, or simple comfort, Span America offers a variety of innovative seating solutions to achieve it.

Clinically-proven Geo-Matt® segmented top surface provides pressure management and shearing control. It also aids in the dispersion of heat and moisture through exclusive Ring-of-Air® channels at the base of each independently articulating segment.

**Featured on:** Geo-Matt Contour, Geo-Matt Wedge, Geo-Matt PRT, Geo-Matt 4” cushion.

Positioning features – including “bucketing” to hold the pelvis in place and contoured channels to maintain the thighs in parallel alignment—help the user maintain a more healthful upright posture while playing an important role in fall prevention.

**Featured on:** Geo-Matt Contour, EZ-Dish, Equalizer, Isch-Dish, Isch-Dish Thin.

Pressure Elimination at the injury site is a key to injury healing. Since 1989, the patented, pressure-eliminating pocket design of the Isch-Dish has provided the only ready-made solution for completely offloading sitting pressure from the ischials and coccyx.

**Featured on:** Isch-Dish

Durafilm™ Coating a proprietary method of fusing a durable, waterproof barrier to foam increases the longevity of the product.

**Featured on:** Isch-Dish, Isch-Dish Thin.